
. by HUCH BERLYN 
A FORMER Kictaermins

ter mental nur~;e has 
claime<l he has been sacked 
from his job because he 
wants to be.~ome a woman. 

Staff Nur.se Ro·ger Brown, 
who nursed for 11 years at 
the Lea Casttle Hospital for 
mentally handicapped chil
dren at Wolverley, near Kid
derminster, has been dis
missed from the Royal Earls
\VOod Hospital at Redhill, 
Surrey. 

.Mr:-Brown, age 3ii, le t 
Kidderminster .in March to 
work at Redhill but was dis
mis~ed lwo weeks la•ter after 
a medical examination. 
· l\Ir. Brown, who wears 

, make-up, says he told the 
doctor who examined him .; 
that he wanted a sex change 
operation . 
· He was then declared medi- , 

cally unfit a•;&;! sacked. 
He said today: "Im very -

confused and upset. All my I 

. life I've wanted to be a 
· woman , but this has · never 

afl.ec.te.d i_v w o.z:k. 

"This only happened be- . 
cause I told the doctor who , 
gave me a medical examina- , 
tion that I wanted to have a · 
sex chan ge. I shoulci' "·fl~ve 
kept my mouth shut." • · 

l\lr. Brown, whose parel1t~ 
slill Jive at Kidderminster, 
has had his case taken up by 1 

the General and Municipal 
Wprkers Union. While ~the 
case is being fought with the j 
~urrey Area Health Authority ·1 
he is ' continuing to Jive in 
staff quarters at the hos. 

pita I: 
Senior shop steward Mr. 

J\Iick Sheeran said: "Roger is 
a damn good nurse and loyal 
to the hospital. 

"When he was interviewed 
for the job it should have 
been obvious he behaved . 
like a ·woman and if he was 
going lo be fired because of 
that he should 71ot !rave been 
given the job in the first ' 
place. 

"We got an independent 
doctor to examine him and 
found he was in perfect 
hea1lh and quite able to 
wor.k properly." 

The Arca HcaHh Authol"ity 

is to hold a full inquiry into 
the circumstances <>f his 

· disn1issa1. 
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